Myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein polymorphisms and multiple sclerosis.
A detailed analysis of the coding sequences of myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotei (MOG) gene was performed in multiple sclerosis (MS) patients and in control individuals and three new polymorphisms are described: T636C, nt 571+77C-->T (IVS 4), and nt 710-44A-->G (IVS 6). Screening studies demonstrated that T636C was present in three MS patients and in no control individual and that polymorphisms nt 571+77C-->T (IVS 4), and nt 710-44A-->G (IVS 6), were present with no significant frequency differences in MS patients and control individuals. No mutations were found after sequencing the coding sequences of the extracellular domain of MOG gene in 20 MS patients and 20 control individuals. Screening studies were also performed for known polymorphisms: G15A, Val142Leu, nt 571+68A-->G (IVS 4), and 571+92C-->G (IVS 4). Polymorphism Val 142 Leu, which is linked to nt 571+68A-->G (IVS 4), resulted under-represented in MS patients.